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L:Jjits 'zh t'oulUss'iJ ias
cured bj Hood's S.irsz-z:rll- U.

Thp little woman now lias tears ol

i'oy, for she took Hood's, which put her
in prune order, and she lives on

the strength of tho present instead oi
worrynif; about that of the past.

Moors' la " I had, dreadful neuralgia,
niiberitoie lor months. Neihboro told me
to use Ilood s buruup.'irllla; ltcured tne

Mkb, I'BED Turnub, Barre, VU
' Erys'rfitea-- " My little Blrl Is now Tat
and bcuuny on account of Hood's Sarnapiu
rilta curing her of erysipclfta and eczema."
Mbb. II. O. Whkati.ey, Fort Chester, N. Y,

Ij U tTI'uiitl tOSYll 111 'ft'!l!lt.
t:,e Iiu. iiiu ilniuuniT ns lie

at a pepMu lnliU't. I pk'ktul up a
wmiet oouiiiiiii!!',' $..;.0 In ciisli. hi It
w iv ,1111 li Hie owucr's uiinio,
anj he proved to l tin- - imiyor of the
town. I at once hunted liliu up mid
banded over his lost easli. and as ha
received It he looked iiiq over and
scratched the buck of bla head and
mild .

-

"I shall reward vou. of course. How
much do you tbluk you ought to
bavcT '"Nothing whatever, air. I aru glad
to restore your properly." ...

But you expect souK'tlilngf- .

."No. sir."
.."Didn't look for me to e've you a

cent?" - , .
"Not a red."

t "It dou't seem possible," be- - went on
as be looked me over, again, ""but I'll
have to take you at your word. Do
you know what it might hare cost me,
sir, bad any ona else found this woe
letr- - '

"1 can't say. of courae.'' "
" "I'd have had to band over at leant
10 cents, sir. nod be might bare struck
for 15 or 2,V'OUIo Stat Journal. ;

- i" CHARLES U STEVENS,

- ? PKOPB1IST011.'.: SDITOB AHD
. .j ' ' -

r.. SUBSCRIPTION RATE3.

'One jeaTv in advance.... .' , . .$4.00
- - On year, not in advance. . . ...... . 6.01)

Monthly, by oarrier in tbe city.... .60rj v:' Advertising Bate tarnished on eppli-nation- .,

.
--

!

rw! """ " '
, ; Entered at the Pot Office, New Bern,

v N. C, as second class matter. '

""l Official Vttper t- - New Bern ana
'

. J Crave Coanty.

Inw Beta, N.C.! Not, 25889.
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- llortgage Sale !- - T

Pursuant to a power of sale contained
in a mortgage exicuted to P M Barber
by Stephen ncott and wire, dated the 2d
day of July 1888 and recorded In ti e
office uf the register of deed of Craven
county in botk 8S puc;e 287 S68 and 269
wewillaeU at pubim auciotf bt the
court ht tt e t.oor in the city uf New Bern
at 13 o'clock hi- on Mouday .the 18th
uaj. ot jsecemoer ibw tne follow mg
property! Lyini; and bi Ing to th coun-
ty of Craven being the lute or tr. ct of
land conveyed (o tLeiaid Mepheu Bcott
by W O Brinson; Admr : of J H Kich-ardto- n.

deceased, containln 60 acrea
more or less: - :

Also another tractaonlaininir 210 acres
adjoining the said above desci ibed track
and the same which was conveyed to
John Mitchell by W U Brinson, admr of
J H Bichardsbn deceased and af erwards
conveyed by tbe said John Mitchell to
tne said btephtn bcoit. -.

Terms of sale cash. -
MA KG EKE I' M. HARDER, Executrix
J. UENDERfiON ROS8.- Executor,

jt, 01 r ill. Ban er, deceased

Mortgage Sale j
Pursuant to a power of sale contained

in a mottgage executed to P M Barber
by Gumbo Darden and wife dated the
2d day ot J.dy 1888 aud in tha
orfice of Jhe registtrof deeds of Graven '
county in bock 99 folio TO, we will sell :

at public auction at tie court house door
in the city ef New Bern at 12 o'clock m.
on Monday the 11th day of- - December
1899 the following real estate: Lying
and being in tbe county of Craven ad
joining the lands of Deniel Hurlt, An--
tnony uarris and others Oeing tbe same
land conveyed to the spld Gumbo Darden
by W O Biinson, Admr, of J H Richard- - .

son, deceased. Terms of Hale Cash,
MARGARET M. BARBER. Executrix.
J. HENDERSON R038, Execu.or,

of 1' Al Ba.'be , deceased.

Administrator's Notice.

Having qualified as the Administrator
ofW.H. llaivey deceased late of the
County of Craven, this is to notify all
pei sous having claims rgainst the estate
of the deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned on o. before tbe 11th, day
ef Oc'.ober 1900, or this notice will be
plead In Bar of tbeir recovery. "

All peisoas indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment.

TUGS r . AlcGAU 1 U ,
Administrator.

This October 11th, 1809.

Administrator's Notice.

HavlDp qualified as the Administrator
of Littleton J Poiter, deceased, late of
the Couniy of C'.aven, this is to notify
all persons claims against fh
esta.e of the deceased to exhibit them to
the undesigned on or befo.e the 11th
day of Ociobei, 1900. or this notlco will
be plead in bar o tnelr lecovery.

All pe.so.ih Jnde ited to said estate
will please mske lnr.ieolaie payment.

This Octobe.-- , 11th, 1899.
THOS. F. kcCARTIlY,

Administrator.

Administrator's Notice I

Having qualified as the Admlnistra- -

lord. b. 11 of Edward Harvey, deceased
late of the couniy of Craven, this is to
notify all persons having claims against
the estate of tbe deceased to exhibit
them to tbe undersigned on or before
the lltb day of October, 1900, or ibis
Notice will be plead in Bar of their re-- :
covery. All personsindebted to said
estate will please make immediate pay-
ment, thos. f. McCarthy,

Adminlstiator d. b. n. '
This October 11, 1890.

Notice ol Sale.
Thomas F McCarthy, administrator 1

of Littleton J I otter, deceased, I

Vs.
Mack Lewis, and Laura Lewis his

wife, and otherr. j
Pursuant to the order of the Superior

Court of Craven county in tbe above en-

titled action In which 1 was licensed and
directed to sell the hereinafter lot of
laud to make assets to pay the debts of
my iu test u'e snd for other purposes; a
such administrator I will offer for sale
snd sell to the highest bidder for cash at
tbe court house door of Craven county
on Wednesday the 29ih dy-j- t Novem-
ber 1699. at the hour of 12 o'clock m, all
of the following lot in the city of New
Bern, N C, beginninjf at tbe southwest
corner of Hannah .Thompson lot, sod
running .thence southwardly "Vith tbe
east line of the Bamui-- Courtis lot on
the street or lane, ourtfse corner it be-
ing 100 feet outh to tbe beginaine. con

r 'THE OUTSIDE ADVESTISER AUD COUIf- -'

T
' - TRY NEWSPAPER. ,

- i "At a meeting of the North Carolina

V Piess Association a few years ago, a

solution was passed, in effect, that
"

- every member of the Association who

" had an advertiser who did not meet his

'just obligations and aettlements, his

name and particular of Mb case were to

" be sent to the secretary of the Aseacla-Ho- n,

the latter to Inform 'the "members

' ot the Association of the derelict adver- -'

- tiser and thus warn the rest of the press

"t " against the advertiser, who should be In

measure black listed; ". - - --v,' J .

' How far this measure has been carried

' ' ' oat, the Journal is unable, to state, It

, has never received a warning from the
' Secretary, J sent by ,omunfortttnate

"

newspaper that It haofbeen "stuckt ala

, though 'this ' paper ha furnished the

i
' Secretary with several-name- s of dead-be- at

advertisers or those "who would

!!.! only paj upon compulsion,' '

The trouble with the majority of the
country weekly newspapers and 'the

' dallies of the smaller town and cities,

is that they will submit and be bulldozed

v by the outside advertiser, when once an

account is due, rather ."than take legal

action and force the.. would be stealer

of newspaper space W, settle what was

due. . i'- -i

There are bat few advertising agent

who are prompt " pay, that is within

thirty days af:er the advertlsing-con-- ,t

t- - tract has expired. , V' "'
"

And the advertising house which does

' not dec)are failure in carrying oat of
' contract on part ef the newspaper, when
"" bill is sent, and demand extra Insertions

'-'" before bill is.'paid, i the exception and

not the rule. V':r
This space stealing by outside adver-- ,

User upon the newspapers of this State,

' , v will amount te a large sum in the ggrs-r- r

ate, yearly.
' - That the newspapers of North Caro-U- na

should suffer these losses, is: wholly

a matter fr themselves to decide'
advertiser will pay cash

'r for his notices in the magazine or metrr

polltan newspaper, while in thr smaller

town and cities, the contract will be' in

.... quarterly, semi-annu- al or yearly .pay-men-

thus placing the country . or
'

f smaller newspsper ln.a, position where

i the utslde advertiser Jean extort extra

ft

"In love's war .'are," fr4U I U.e
buarder, "a compUiM-c.- t la a

kinni:,licr sent out for tbe pm';iK-- of
bringing on au engagement" Chicago
Tribune. -

The Oldest fr
Tbe oldest tree ou earth with an

history Is tbe great bhoo
tree of liuruia. For 20 centuries It has
been held sacred to the Buddha, and
no persnu Is allowed to touch the
trunk. When the leaves full, they are
carried away as relics by pilgrims.

Lovelr landa. '

Lovely bands are mora uncommon
than pretty faces, yet a little silver
sand, a deep basin, a stiff nailbrush,
good soap and two good little Implo- -
inenta (file and orangewood sticks) will
transform ugliness to lasting beauty in
a month.

It will not be a surprise to any who
are at all familiar with the good quali
ties of Chamberlain's Congh Remedy, to
khow that people everywhere take pleas-
ure in relating their experience In the
ose of that splendid medicine and in tell-

ing of the benefit they have received
from It, of had . colds It has cured,., of
threatened attacks of pneumonia it has
averted and of tbe children it' ha saved
from attacks of croup and whooping
cough, . It is a grand, good "medicine
For sale bjr F. 8. Duffy ft Co. . , ,

V "- - fh Troobl." 'i, J"
Dedbroke There come fellow 1

don't want meet - r ' -to; ,r. i '
Friend Why notf '
Dedbroke Well, I asked h(m to lend

me $20 once. '
Friend Well, he aught to have lent it

to you. He's get barrels of money: .

Dedbroke That's the trouble. He did
lend It tame. " , ' , - v

J. D. Bridges, Editor "Democrat" Ln- -
easter, N. H., says, "One Minute Cough
Cure is Jthi best remedy for croup I ever
used." . Immediately relieve and cures
coughs, colds, croup, asthma, pneumonia
bronchitis, grippe and all throat and
long troubles. It prevents consumption.
FBDuffy.X f

"You say he ia a man of considerable!
nervet"- - "- - -

"Nervet ij Well, I should uy s. Why,
he lives on the right of way of a trolley
car Una from choice, - Nethlng feazes

Chamberlain's Fatn Balsa Con Othora,
Why No TouT 4

r My wife has been using Chamberlain's
Pain Balm, with good results, for a lame
shoulder that ha pained her continually
tor pine years. W have tried all kinds
of medlolnes and doctor without receiv
ing any benefit from any of them. , One
day we saw an advertisement of this
medicine and thought of trying It, which
wa did with the best of satisfaction bhs
has used only one battle and her should
er is almost well Adolth L. Millet t,
Manchester, N. H,; For sale byF. (4.

Co. - -Duffy ,

COURT CALENDAR.

Craven County Superior Court, Fall Term,

- first wrax-"-- "
l - ;

' MONDATrHovember, S7ih o

ti Abbott ys. Hancock. '

68 Congdon vs. City of New Bern --

71 Agent vs. Willi. - '. . '
. 72 Atkinson vs. Perry i . z -

101 Ernul . Congdon. v tn ''
r ' TCK8DAT. A("

53 MoCrthy v Tntmwsy Co.
01 Ferris Shoe Co. v SwlndelL. '

l Covall W CovalL "".v :
J7;- .-.

- WHDinSSOAT. ... '

.48 Mortdn vs Morton, - .. v "

49 Relzenstela vx Einnon. . ?
. 69 Ryan vs Roach.

Kelly vs Roach. "? " - '
118 Roach vs Kelly.

FRIDAY, k

90 Gaskins vs Brdaddu.
94 Oowdy v White,
90 Dickson vs Jones. ; '

103 Mcllwane vs Walker . $ ;.

104 Moore vs Ives.
117 Meadows vs M. Reserve Fund. .

118 Garrett vs BeBt - ;

Garrett vs Douglass. .

8ATIHDAT.
118 Aleiander vs Dannenburg,

DIVORCK.

110 Parnura Tt Barnum.
114 Green vs Green.

HohlnMiu vs Hoblnson.
IIinlHon vs Hudson.
I'Hine vs Taiue.

CclvS V V lie US.

SIKTIOK.
4 lirynn vs OimiRS.

fl Hi yun vs Fjiruill.
fl l',iyn V8 l ee.
7 1' j v I'pru ill.
H I': ysia v I:.

r in i ii si-

1) . V" r,-!-

11 i v: , .1.

11.' V-- 'i

IIacliinery,v ;
-

. Houses, etc.

By virtue of the power in tbe mortgage
registered in the office of tbe Rcglsler of
Deeds of Craven county, Morth Carolina
In book No. 1 2d, page 148, tho under-
signed will sell at Publ'O Aucilon, for
Cash, ou Ytedar&dav, the 29th day ef
iaovemurr a. 0 , isuv, uie loilowlng
property, to-- .

All the right, title, interest and estate
of Jonas-l- a. iltody and John W. Moody,
partners in trade under lne name and
style of tbe Moody Lumber Company, In
and to the property situatedlq the City

Bern, eyue of --farth Carolina,
on South Front street, near Elden Btieet,
known as the "Moody Mill" consisting
of the mill building, the dry kilns, lum--
uer sueus, pianing mui ana an otuer
buildings and improvements of every
kind on the lot or parcels of land .which
Is leased by the said Moody Lumber
Company from'; MrsT 8. ; B. Duffv.
Hso all the . steam engines,
boilers, saws,, shafting, 'pulleys, dry
kiln machinery and pianing machin-
ery, and all and every kind of machinery
and fixtures, tools and fixtures used by
said Moody Lumber Company in carry-
ing on Its business; also ail teams; wag-
ons snd carts and all other property of
every kind and description used In con'
nectioa witn-sai- saw uini.ary aims awl
planing mill by said Moody Lumber
Company, also the dwelling house, snd
the dwelling aud store building, situated
6a said lands leased from said S B. Duf-
fy, and also the right,, title and- interest
and estate of said Jonas i MoodV and
John W.-- Moody In and to Bald lauds
leased to them as aforesaid.-- " -

f Said sale to be on the aaid premises
where said proDert v Is situated as above
stated ana to begin. at vo'ciock p. m. on
said !9lh day of November, 1809- - - .. .

vThts loth day of November, 1B0. ...
, The National Bank of New Bern. , '

Br Q. B. ROBERTS. Cashier. '
" At the same time and place I will, on
tne same terms, sell the remaining inter-- ,
eat in said property. --

'1 hi 15th day of NAvember. lbDB. -

- . DANIEL U KOBtBTS.- -

1 PB0FESSIONAL

t. M, nimmens. "' A. I). Hard
J. H. Pon,- - E, W. Ton.
" SIMnONS, POUA WARP.i
ATTOBNETS and COUNSELORS ai

Cihloa 08 80. Front Street, nearly oppo---
' site Hotel Chattawka.

(Offices also at Balelgh and Bmitiflold.)
practice la th eonntiea of Craven, Dnplln,

Jones, Onslow, Carteret Pamlico, Wake,
onnacon, usman ana wuaan , in in aa

preme and Federal Courts, and wherever
servK-e- arauenrvu.. v. m 7

P. II. Fellelier,
- ATTOBNET AT LAW,

'
x'sllddl Street, Lawyer Brlti

- ', f Building.
Will praetles in the Counties of Craves

Oarteret, Jones, Onslow ana 1'amUco.- V, 8
Court at Sow Berne and gupmiu Court 0
be Stuta ,

v ' ROMULV3 a: NU.nN,"' r

, - BW BEftNB, H Ct
4 J.

4 : Officer v OppHoteJ Chattawka.-..- .

- - .South Front Streets "

.t1- In ' ' 1Practice North Carolina .

t. A-- . Green, Trr. B. II, Malaw,vTln

CITIZENS' ;J1AXIC,

X)oat General Banklng'BusInesj,

Octolier 1st, 1899, Btirplu ami Undivl--
' ded Profit", 1 12,000.00.

"Prompt and careful attention riven to
all business' ootrusUd to us. ..Account
received ea favor ebg teims.

'i' ' Uoard vt Plncton. '

rartMnasd Dlrlcir K. UUeadov..'
J. a. Meadoara, (JhaM. Uurrv. J. .

Samuel W.lpockr- Janie awamoad,
tikaa. H. rowier, Bayer Hano.
i. W.Gralnirer, 7i'.. Tliomaa A. tara-'-

E. W. Siuallwwod, n O.K.lfov.
XO. M. Ivm, . W . r. Orooct w

Mark Dlsnsaay.. , .

F. &' P.-BA-
NK,

XAT l8t, 1889. 1 .
Capital Stock,. ........ .,.$75,000.00
Sarpias, ...f. . .'. .t. . .. , .. 0,000,00
UaeivUed Proats,....,.;; 8,000.00

-- JOFFIOERS".- .wLit. CtrrLKE President,.
W. 8. Cbadwick, Vice Pres.

T, W. Dxwxv. Canhier. . " ' r
J. W. Bioou, Teller. "

. C. T.tBADwiox, Collector. -
PIIlECTOrt3:

VYm. B. Blades, : M. M. Marks, .

O. I)- - Hrodham, P. 11. Pelletier, .

L- - U. Cntlrr, ' Jno. Snter,
W. 8. Chadwick, J. W. btowart,

- T W.'.Dewey. - r

Wo Want your busineu and feel' that
we can offer you as much In return a
any other bnuk in the city. It ia our
endeavor to nmke btisinuHH relations mut-
ually pleaxant and pro.'ltnblo to our
pitroun. ...

SHOE SHOP !

MS. If. Kcott's ftablis on Middle
Plieet.

1 i IT. r tliece Indnci nien's In rnntom-e- r.

Wid 11M' tlie ln-- of ti.ck lied plve
you n i.id r.nil n utwcik na y-- e:m
I in I i c.'.'y. Tli'i I f it n New

mk 11 ?; ,.rtv. l;ei mr ''ik dene
y en I v tli i ncli. I'i icea as

. ,.a :m l. 11 '. N ii.
I;. si'. !:::

lialure In sireoiiinemne and recon- -
StructinT the, estuiusted digestive or--
g is. ii is ttie In i :t discovered digest
ant nd tonic, toother preparation
can It in euiciency. It In- -
si an i.y ralleveg and permanently cure
i'vinemis, inaigRHucin, Heartburn,t Ol li.nia "KT .
tiikIieada(e,&t,ral!a,Cramp9,ana
ai oiner renuiwoi lmnerrectaipesuon.
riiiiiuanei.v, uHI WHi9i b0aS.

' v F. 8. DUFFY.

Little Men and Women, Babyland.

With the: 1000 volume, enters upon Its
twenty-fourt- h year. :. The best authoV
and artists continue their contributions
to the delight Of the little people for
whose instruction, amusement and en-

tertainment their best endeavors are put
forth; Some of the good things in the
nw velum aref -

Two. new serial stories: "A. Little
Prince and Princess of Egypt; a Long- -

Time-Ag- o Story," by Oliver Harper, r
'The Adventures of Spotty by Kilt

Upson Clark. - - ,. "v.

v Notable articles; "Playthings That
Are Alive" (In six parts), by Judith Soils
Cohen. V v-

- . , -

x "Some Famous Animals,"; by Cora
Havlland Carver. - , ' ( v,; t

8h0rt 8tortes: More than tha usual
number of short stories writtten by men
and women who"know how." and there

"are very many pictures to illustrate
these. ' . S.

The Babylander are entertained every
month with dainty verse and pretty- - pic-

tures by Margaret Johnson. ',,v
Cradle Songs of Many Nations teU, in

twelve parts, how the wee babies of oth-

er lands are tung to sleep every night'. 4
. And there ate various simple occupa-

tions which suggest to the mother way
and mean to keep, active little fingers
busy. v ?" '1 r , . ' --

, Z,

An altogether charming magaifne- -

and tbe subscription 'price M astonish-Ingl- y

low 50 cents a year? .. ' ,j
...Premiums:.:' The publishers offer many
valuable articles as premium for clubs:
article that are needed by every boy end
girl, man and woman with refined taste
and as the getting of subsavrlptlon' at
the low price of 80c is so easy, every one
who Is ambitious can-an- should obtain
these articles without 'cost except a
Utile time.". Send for sample xtopyr con-

taining list 7 - "premium (free). ,
Pearsonsi..; We" offer Little Men and

WomeoxrBabyland with Pearsons ' 1,00)
Magatine for one year for tl-S- Pear,
sons is the best of the dollar magaslne,
and should ba in every home; j. .p

at once. ' "z 1, .

:' LlTTLB Men Ann Womsh,-Co- ,

" ,Troy,.TA

Russell House.
While In Bcauforl be rfure and stop at

the Rusell House. irst-Class Board.
A home'for traveling people.- - Fishing
and bunting unexcelled, Terms IM a
day or vo.uu per week. J

: vv, i. A. BUSSELL Prop.

Try Us
Try a can of our Stove Pips JEnamel

for making the old grate. Stove pr pipe
look M good as new, "prlc . including
brush xoo. it wiu not bam on.

..Try a bottle of our Js?ano Gold
Paint, Insludmg brush JOo.

. Try a Can of White Enamel Paint,
pric15c - , . J,

- Try package, of our Favorite Gold
Bronte, prloe 50c -- ';.' '

(

Try us for anything' you. need in- the

; Hardware

And see how rlly we can save yen
money. ---

, - '
. ' i

' '

Tour for Business,.

J. C. V.'titty co
Uobbln Ferral',

At Tucker's store.
RALEIGH. W.C.

id ...it. a J a,.

I , ,

- Ml - t

...
r yd

'
vd

Administrator'? Sale of Land.:1--

North CABOuafa,, I "

Craven Couniy. - periorCo
' f itowe, Administrator of Wa, Uow

deceased,..
:'f ...I. .r":ij. ai '.

Allen O Rowe, Martha A Gaskins an .

others. - yf -

Putsuant to a judgment and ordei
rendered v and made la the above
entitled cause, in the Superior
01 uraven county uct TtnisaD 1 wm ex
pose to sale at publio auction for cash
at tbe Court House door in New Bern
N C 00 Monday November 27th 18SU be-

tween the hours of 12 o'clock m. and 1

o'clock p. uiv, the land described In the
ccmpluiut. It being a certain tract of land
in (Jraven county N-- O. on tbe north side
of Neuse river and', on . Broad creek
bounded by the lands of Allen Barring-to- n,

Wm Btapleford and by Broad creek.
itiieing tbe same where' Wm Hoe,, de-

ceased resided at the time of hi death,
eontaining about 280 acresT -- For further
description see records in the office of th
Kegisier or Deeds or aald county., - jr. r. KUJ5, Administrator or

IDMINISTRATUU'S NOTICE I

Bavin Qualified at administrator d b
n o ta of th estate of Jhn Collins, de
ceased, all persons having olaisns against
said estate are nounea to present tne
same to me duly verified on or before
the 1st day '.of November 1900, Or this
notice- - ill be plead in bar of their re-

covery. AH persons Indebted to said
t state are requested to make immediate
payment, JBtUKlTT WU1TLEY,
Aamn a 0 n o t ot John Uollins, dec,

v November 1,1899. ,

ITotice of Sale of Iiand
For Partition.

North Carolina, I In the Superior Court,
uravea vo. 1 ueior tbe tiers.

J. L. Hartsneld,
vs. ; -

Mr Sarah A Taylor, Jas O Taylor, Or
1 M Taylor, Pr Ueo Attmnre, Dr R 8
Primrese, W H Oliver, Gee A Oliver,
Mary T Oliver, Thomas Constable and
Martha Constable his wife, Benj B
Husite ami uauuan nusae fits wile, Mar
tin Is Wlllaid aud Elizabeth U Willard
his wife. Rebecca O Attmore. Dr J D
Ulark, Hannah T giark.Th Trustees, of
uavldson-uoliea- iHortu Carolina, bet- -

tie J Clark, and Chas S Ho! lister, execu
tor 01 trances jtayior, deceased.
1 Pursuant to deciee 'of the 8uporlor
tjourtcf ttavm county in the above,
entitled proceedings for sale of land for
partition rendered by th (Jlerk of said
superior t;ouri on me tn day or inov
Mr la. . - -

. The undersigned as' commissioners
Will oner lor sale and sell at public sue
tlon for cash to the highest bidder, at the
Court House door of (Jraven county
Monday the 11th day of December 18US

at tne Dour 01 1 o ciocx noon all tne loi
lowlng described- - real estate towil: A
tract of land containing 84C0 acres, lyini
and being in tffe county of Craven am
partly in Pamlico county, en the north
side ot Neuse river between the heads of
tlie northeast prong of Little Bwift

reek-- and Bay river beginning at
Wright O Stanley's last corner being four
Hundred ana- - ninety poles from said
Slanlev's beKlnnias; at a black cum and
on a course south fifty three east and
runs the reverse of bis line south seven
degrees west one thousand & forty poles
to nls corner men along another ot sa:o
Btanlv's lines sooth ' fortr nve degrees
east fourteen hundred and ifty pelea to
his corner then south forty Ave degrees
esst seven hundred and five poles then
north forty nve degrees east two nun'
died snd seventv two poles then north
eleven nundxed d seventy poles to a
gum at nay river Bridge tnea nortn ntty
three decree weBt three hundred and
twenty pole then ..south forty degrees
west seven nunorea ana ntty poies men
north forty five decrees west eleven hun
dred and twenty poles north seven de-

gree esst six hundred aadjjighly poles
then north fl.'ty three .degrees west two
hundred poles to the first station; also a
certain piece or parcel of. land, - situate,
Ivlnc and beintr In the county of Craven
on the north side of Ellis' lake and west
side of Black lake, beelnnlni at a cy
pres obE11Is lake the on mile tree
westward ' trom-hi- s landing running
nor ill two hundred and.' thirty-thr- ee

col. sv: then south eicnty-tw-o degrees
eaat two nunurea ana eignty poies e

uiscx lace, tnen along 'n iaae souin
lhlrteendegrees east on bund red rand
ten polesto James Parrott'a second cor-
ner, thaoc with bis line south thirty de-

gree west ' on hundred : and. twenty
pole to a cypress hi beginning corner
ott Ellis fske eighty poles ajjoye tbe
landing and thence. with tb various
meanders of tha laka to the first station
containing lure hundred; and, ninety

This November 0, 180.
tf a v w amv' "(:';

:.r W n OLITEBr- -; '
' ' KOMULU8ANTJNN,
i'.' .rv Commissioners.1

UNO SALS SALE ! !

Large. Tracts of Zand
tO BE SOLD IN D0ERi.

V- -

"

0H THE JrTH CF DEC.. t889.

. By virtue of decree of court, we, the
undortlgncd ' Commlssloaers, will on
Wednesday, 87th of Docember,. 1899, in

the town Dover, at publio auction,; sell
to the highest bidder the lands now

wned In Craven county by Walker and

Farrar, lti ,, ;'. ' .. - ..' j
Two "tracts of land containing SOS

acres mote or less lying about a mile and

a half north of Dov. r and within of a
mile of ill Railroad.' ,

'

These tracts contain about $00 ..acres
of tlie best and rich eat swamp lands of
which only about 10Q aoies hv been,
lately clnrr-- and cultivated; the rest of
the land Is upland and pocotdo. .

One let In the town of Dover about
ene ere In sle with good bouse and out
liiiUK-1-

Anvnne wl:diing any Information

ii'inut 1!. tract tan obtain such by

a: U I; '
l.'-- to aar T. L or Pnlh

uf I vi r, N. (.:,, or to either of the

a ii; i n.
' r.;'.r.i, .

iiit-'- !niM-r-

--A

u J

3feedA $aUabaJ&
VT. -- nr"-- i'. 4

Homl-- Plllaure llrer Ilia : the non.trrltAilitK and
ouly catharub, to take wittr"HoudVSAWapaTillaI

- Forewarned.---- ' 1, - -

This Is the way a Georgia editor cele
brate Indian summer.-- . ,

; "Th day r flow so very still :

- 8o very still n' Sof
. ...You kin hear bill collector's steps
' 'Bout - ;

M a " 'Ten t -
-- MiW 'i -

, Offl" . v

iDBammatory Bhenmattsm Cared In S'

Morton L. Bill ot Lebanon, Ind., says:
."My wife had Inflammatory Rheumatism
ia every muscle and joint; her suffering
was terrible and her body and face' were
swollen almost beyond recognition; hid
been in bed for six weeks and had eight
physicians; but received no benefit until
she tried tbe Mystic Cure for Rheuma
tism. It gave immediate relief and she
was able to walk about in three days 1
am sure it saved herife." Bold by T A
Ilenry, druggist, New Bern. - -

v Can For Glad aea.
j I alwayi laugh at- an old joke - . "

Whyf r j
It pleases me to discover that my

memory is all right. I '
A friend in need is a friend indeed

That is exactly what " Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy 1st. It is the mother'e
help when'abe is suddenly awakened In
the night by the ominouahusky cougb,
and labored breathing, of her tabe. It
is the safe resort of theyouth oradult
when he has "caught cold'1 and there is
coughing and irritation of the mucous
membrane of the throar. r

It- allay the
Irritation and cures the cold. Tor sale
by T. 8, Duffy Co.-- " t - ?

- TraelnHlsCud." t ; !

S Mrfc. MoPridgetv-Who-- . wrote - tie
"There's nly one girl in the world

for meT - , . ,
Mr. McFridget Adam, I guess,".

' FREE OF CHARGE, ; "J
Any adult suffering from a cold settled

on the breast, bronchitis, throat or lung
troubles of any nature, who will call at
F 8 Duffy & Co's , will be presented with
a - sample bottle of Boschee' German
Syrup, free of charge, - Only one bottle
given to one person, and none to chil
draa without order from parents.

No throat or lung remedy ever had
tuch a sale aa Boschee' German Byinp
In all parts of the civilized world. Twen
ty years ago millions of bottle were
given away, and your druggist will tell
you it success was marvelous. It is real
ly the only Throat and Lung Remedy
genarally endorsed by physicians. One
75 cent bottle will cure or prove it value.
Sold by dealers In all civilised countries.

: . Comforting. -

Tom So you Uved and- - lost, did
you f '" ....

Jack Ott the contrary; I came ut
winner, ,.. '

Tm Why, how' that f Dlda't you

just tell me she married another?
Jock Yes, but she returned all my

presents and accldentallyjiut in some of
he other fellow'- - .

MOZLKY'g LEMOXJ LIXIH.
A fleaaant Lemon Tonic.

.. Cures ludlKestlon, hendiiche, malaria
kidney dlncrie, fever, chills, lose ot ap-

petite, deluiitv, nervous proalrallcn and
heart laiiuro, l.v rcru il l n cr tne
btotnach,JioH eis and Kidneys.

Moiley lAiun 1'llxlr

Cured me of Indication. I had sulTctcd
for ten years. 1 bad trliwl minimi every
medicine, hut all fulled, him e Inking
Luiuou i.imr 1 enn cut nnvilMiur I like.

Vv . A, (. ki i ri'i it,
Hi evCBvllIc, h. Vj.

llloley'a I.eiloin 1 !Klr
Cured iiifi of lrH' nnd lcnrt din- -
e '!, n: rr ( irs ol' to::.ir ' wIm-- nil
other reii- - . and -n I fmicl.

;.. h. ( Ol MAV.

Lel.V.li, S. ('.

i

I I.

A Cloaa Estimate.
Speaking about close estimates, gen

eral John M. Wilson, chief of en-
gineers, made one some time ago. Con-
gress called upon him to wake an es
timate of the cost of an addition to
the government printing office. As It
was near the close of the session and
congress was hurriedly getting through
Its work, little time was given Ueneral
Wilson to consider the matter, but be
submitted bis estimate, and the appro
prlation vwas made accordingly. - H
estimated that the proposed building,
according to the plans and specifica
tions which had been drawn, would
coat S12M21.U0. The building was
completed, and there was S9.10 surplus
covered back Into, the treasury. Gen-
eral Wilson was put In charge of this
work- - nndhe took a great deal of In
terest In IL He always gave credit,
howeverr to Lieutenant Sewell of the
engineer corps, who had the Imme
diate supervision of the work, for the
care with which the building was
erected nd ttre fact that the cost did
not overrun the estimate and appro-
priation. Washington Cor. - Portland
Oregonlan. - - - -

' Bow Will 4S aa 13 Dot
Here Is an odd little piece of dog

gerel which appeared In The gentle
man's Magazine 15 year ago,- which
gave rise to considerable, discussion.
Correspondents .seem to have been
pretty evenly divided between thos
who claimed that there were several
answers and such as maintained that
the problem was unsolvable:

Whea drat th mitrUi kaot ni tk '.
.' Betwixt mr wife and aw, r.-- .' .. ..

Mr v m tun u tar icwd -
- Ai thre timn thrat does thr, r !

Bat when t yarn nd half tta fmn , .''
We mix aod wu bad KM' .

' Hr as mim ap u nnr to mis
As (uric four it te Sitm.

vi Row, tell an,- Cipttin David Gray, t pray, ,

What war our sses oa th waddlnf day f
v (David Gray .was a noted writer on
mathematical subject who lived at
that time.! .. , -

a Comallaiaat. v V

r Apropos, of the la t Lord "Watson'i
predilection for Interrupting counsel
and tbe story of Xord Hramwell' ex-

hortation to., bis learned brother to
cease worrying a certain arguing bar-

rister, a correspondent tells bow oa one
occasion Lord Watson Justified b! life

Vetera te bablt of Interposition. ..

; ventured," be says, "once out of
court to complain to him of bis too fre-

quent Interruption from which I had
suffered 1n court -

"He answered; "Eh? Man, you should
not complain of that, for I never In-

terrupt a fool.' "London Ulobe.
"! " r " -- i ' ''

. Mlafortwa of Poet. '
' "James has been quite unfortunat
of late." aald tbe poet's wife gloomily.
""Had another poem declined?" --

"No: worse than that Too know,
he has a habit of looklug at tbe celling
for Inspiration, and last night, Just a
th Inspiration came, a yard of plaster-
ing fell square oa his bead, knocking
all th inspiration out of Itr Atlanta
Constitution. -

In the Japanese temple there Is a
urge dram need In worship. It Is call-

ed kagura-talk- and It gives a ton
much Uke a gong. - -

. Church processions are prohibited In
Mexico. Even a priest cannot legally
walk the street in hi chnrchly gti
menta. . . '..- J

' Ton never know what form ot blood
poison will follow constipation. Keep
th liver clean by using Te Witt s Little
Early Risers and you will avoid trouble.
They are famous little pills for constipa-
tion and liver and bowel tronbles. F. S.

Duffy. .

-- .. ,Aom of Cottar.
"Me son," said l'at, ''Is an eddyciled

man. He graddyated from civil servlo
examination last year."

Beliaf In C.x Honrs,
' Distressing Kidney and J" ladder DIs
ease relieved In six hours by "Kew Gr
South American Kiilney Cure." It ia i

great aurrrlne on account of lis exceed
lug promptness In relieving pln iu iKi
der, kidneys and lack, In n i.'e. or fen.s'e
Reliovcs retention of wa'"r ;.i,i,.--t lui

nif!?ti!e'y. If you want ji! k r f

euie Uj's Is the n nie 'y. i ! C. I)

Crsil' uin, die '
!, T r. rn, Ii. C.

w
I i..u 1 nr ' i.si ...

The I ' ' i v i j ) l ,),

I'll' I I ' IV '
n

led ' il t .: !.

" ' I y I ,rt
'i: c ' f. i ft,

".- 1 t t ;

I i. Jime for his advertising, claiming non--
. !. fulfillment of contract n the part of the

- newspaper, and th latter, generally too

': - poor to contest, submits and thnf loose

,, .. tloi and pac, V

veyed to L J Poiter by deed recoided is '
Book of Dedi 1x4, pace 429,. office of '...--
the Register of Deeds of Craven county.

This October 80th, 1890- .- - . " . ., fTHOMAS F. MCCARTHY, Admn-- 7 J l
;'i ''V-.'-; :'';,-'-".- '' L J Potter, deceased.'' '

North Carolina Superior Court, -
Craven County ' "

Merrill Whitley, Administrator ,d. b. u.
c. t. a. 01 40un uouins, aec -

; 'T - .

Delia Atkinson, Sam Atkinson,' Mandy ,
Atkinson, William Bessie William and "
E M, Green, Guardian Ad Litem.. '

By virtue of a decree of the Snperlor .
Court made and entered In tire ahoy en- -
tilled action on th 2nd day of Novem-- .

ber, 1809, I will sell for cash at public '
aocllon to. the highest bidder at tb
Court house door In New Beta, Craven .

neunty, N. O. at 12 m. on tbe 11th day of.
December, 1899, th following real estyte '

In Craven-coun- ty, N. O. tlesctlbed as '

fnllnwv : In No. t township nar th
village of Fort Barnwell being the lands
purchased from Joseph Whltty-b- John J
Collin, being tbe place w&r John
Collin resided at the time of bis death.
, ' MERRITTWHITLEY,
Admtstratoi d b. a e. t. a. of John Col-

lins, deceased "- .i. r

X - " l. L. WARD, Attornsy,

No greater aril exist than this among

" tin country newspapers, and
tlon and exposure of thet a fraudulent
advertiser Is demanded, until they shall
reeognlze that die small newspaper de-- .

... toands honest dealing, and will fight dl

honest practloes, no matter what may be
- th standing of the advertiser, comme

clally -
...

" v
,

j .. .t ; flaw ThlsT - l ".. '

' We offer .One Hundred Dollars Re
- ward (or any case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by Ball's Catarrh Cur.
F. J. Chhibt A Co, .Props., Toledo, O.
, We the undersigned, have known F. J
Cheney for the last IS years, and believe

) him perfectly honorable In all bualne.ni
transactions, and financially able to carry

i out any o ligations, made by their firm.
West A Tbdax, Wholesale Drap:;lt,
Toledo O. Waldino, Kinnab & Mar.

'viir, Wholesale Druggist, Toledo O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally

acting directly upon the blood snd mu
cous surfaces of th system. Trice Im.
per bottle,. Sold by all Pror-- ;' is.

'
Hall's family Pills are li.e 1;" t.

A Cltoomf Ouii,..,k.
V Times Is geltla' wu? en r In il'i
country, said th color. v n, m t' y

ain't much hope ahc. 1. Ti - ! i' a lit-

tle totln' gwlneon, but imt I,., f t n

t support man wid iny v i i :i

clillun. Tears Jak' dn ! i Is ;i

t o lame to run.

F S Duffy & Co i
i f Cliumborluin's

n f: nd tli o rr ii

Hrd afler
i"MtH. TI '

f .r

AllMINISTKATOtt'S KOTlCKw
Th undersigned, htv'lng duly quali-

fied as Administrator uf William Klynn
drceawl on tbe 15ih day nf Pebrnary A.
D. 1HH7 hereby notifies all persons bar-I- nn

claim sgalnst said William F yon to
present tbe tarn to Mm duly verified on
nr before the 22nd day f November A.
I 1H00 or this nutlre will be .pleaded In
bar of their recovery. All persons In --

denied In said eatai. ie required to
nili prompt payment.
Uiiinl this 2ind day of N'ovcmbor A. D.

1 .

THOS r, VcCARTnV,
AiliniuU'ral'ir 01 Vpi 1'lynn, dec.'d


